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DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
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Regressive Convulsive Therapy and Lobotomy
in the Treatment of Menial Disorders
/
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was given t.Qjgrand mal convulsions by
alternating current at tvb minutflntenil
daily, six dasi week. Rarely he would re
ceive 5 to 6 cthiVulsions daily for a short
period to oer&iñi&"anxiety O1 disturbing
symptoms. Toward the end of the course
the convulsions were reduced to one daily,
then every other day.
The results were classified as "improved"
when the patient was symptom free and re
turned to his former socio-economic status

cinylcholine chloride Anectine. Bitempo
ral electrodes were applied and the patient

must assume the patient is doing well un
less he returns for further therapy.
The clinical material showed a male to fe
male relationship of 1-1.4; average age was
36 years with a range of 14 to- 68 -years .the
average `?nmber of EST's was 42 rngjp
*from-8-4J2t0iie 370 Iiëãtiife?its were
given over- man years with frequent inter
vals of observation and office therapy.
The patient was prepared for treatment
by the intravenous injection of 0.25 g. of
Sod iuth Pentothal and 1 mg. of atropine,
followed in another syringe by 10 mg. suc

JAMES L. SACEBIEIJ, M.D.

This report deals with 267 cases of schiz-,
ophrenia given various dëgiiës of regressive
an.._nQnrregressive electroshock therapy
EST from 1946 to 1960. Of these, .Wt1tinat1ycame tQ lobdiôhi3 and are included in
that group Table III. In addition, there
were 20 non-schizophrenic patients who were
lohotomized by the Grantham technic after
insulin or electroshock therapy had failed.
One schizophrenic was lobotomizëd without
previous EST. Only cases of schizophrenia
were selected for the regressive EST study
because of their well-known refractoriness
to all kinds of therapy.
It may be significant that these 267 schiz
ophrenics, picked out of approximately 1200
cases of all types given EST, were from pri
vate practice. Thus there has been TFat
aal evolutioi of my thinking with increas
ing confidence in the use of deliberate re
gressive EST. In a large institution one can
select a "block" of cases on which to do a
deliberate experiment in the field of regres
sive EST or of chemotherapy. Since the
cases presented here are all private cases
certain problems and limitations arise; for
example, 1 pleasing
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sisted, EST would be stopped while a search
for upper respiratory infection, pulmonary
or genito-urinary pathology was made. If
no pathology could be demonstrated, EST
was resumed after the temperature remained
normal for 48 hours.
2 In the period from 1952-1956, which
might be called a transitional period in my
trend toward deliberate regressive EST for
schizophrenics, it was found that in 45 cases,
100
of eight cases improved when re
gressed, whereas 50% of 37 non-regressed
patients obtained poor results Table I.
This appeared to be still more confirmatory
evidence in favor of intensive EST for schiz
ophrenic patients.
*
3 From 1956-1960, therefore; I delib
erately attempted to regress all schizophren
ics. In this group of 121 cases, subjected to
regressive EST 92% of 65 cases improved
when regressed and 36% of 56 cases obtained
poor results when they failed to regress Ta
ble I. By this time I was using mostly
three or four convulsions daily at two min
ute intervals. The totals of these three
chronological periods are summarized in
Table II.
After failure of regressive EST 19 addi
tional cases were lobotomized by the Grantham technic Table III.
Thus, in the total series of 267 schizo
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evident that more than 50% of these schizo
phrenics did not get well when subjected to
mild or orthodox EST, there began a trend
toward more intensive treatment using
two or occasionally three convulsions daily.

At this time the question arose as to

whether brain damage was incurred by this
method. Therefore a series of 125 consecu
tive cases were subjected to spinal fluid ex
aminations before and after treatment. In
those requiring a long course of treatment
the spinal fluid was checked during its
course. In no case was any deviation from
I normal found. This also applied to blood
pressure, complete blood count, fasting blood
sugar and urea nitrogen. Many elevated
blood pressures returned to normal during
treatment only to rise again when treat
ment was stopped. Occasionally there was
a mild fever of 100°-101°F. Isolated spikes
caused no concern but if the elevation per-
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TABLE I
Schizophren ics Treated with Regressive EST

1946-1952
Types
Paranoid
Catatonic

156
34
23
12
23

S.

Rrgressed

£

8
1
0
1

a
49
S
11
5

0
0

10

0
0

0
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3
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1
1
80
89';.

Nuii-Re
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47
10
52

15

1

0

0

1
4

0

5
5
4
2
0
2
0

87
71
55c. 45c'r

105

"organic syndrome" but found that on emer
gence from this there were no ill effects from
intensive regressive electroshock. Observa
tions by electroencephalography revealed lit
tle change except for high voltage and slow
dysrhythmia, most prominent in the anterior
part of the brain, which lasted about 14 days
after the termination of shock. The rhythm
then became fairly normal. Some irregular
ity was noted for two or three months after
the teimination of treatment.
By 1957 many investigators were seriously
engaging in the study of regressive EST.
Among them were Glueck, Reiss and Ber
nardt who reported on a series of 100 eases.
67? of whom were schizophrenics with pre
viousydequate courses of EST and/or insu
lin coma therapy without lasting improve
ment; 33C had had no treatment.
Glueck remarked that many of the inves
tigators who were unsure of the margin of
safety were restricted by the fear of induc
ing irreparable organic damage; thus they
limited the number of treatments even
though many patients were not completely
regressed according to later standards. He
felt that results in this group might have
been improved if they had used more inten
sive therapy. Glueck described the effects
of regressive shock therapy along both men
tal and neurological lines. He noted espe
cially that at times a small number reached
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the psychopathology following pi efrontal
lobotomy. They felt that theie was a close
parallel, with the advantage of ieveisibility
in case of shock. Cerletti for the that time re
marked on the emergence of anxiety during
EST
Garrett and Mockbee3 in 1952 treated a se
ries of 30 patients with 30 controls by re
gressive therapy. They reduced them to an
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TABLE II
Schizophren ics Treated with Regressive EST
194 6-1960

Types
Paranoid
Catatonic
Schizo-Affective
Simple
Miscellaneous
Pseudo-Neurotic
Chr. Undiff.
Hebephrcnic
Over-Ideational
Post-Traumatic
248

TABLE III
EST Effects on Prc-Lobotoniized

.
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Final Results

prognosis as they only too often would re- 30th and 60th day of sleep, usually after
lapse in a few months. Regressive electro- about 30 EST's. Thereafter, the amount of
shock therapy should be given before any sleep-producing medication was gradually
reduced as was the administration of EST.
patient is subjected to psychosurgery.
In August 1958 Moor& reported that re- The period of rehabilitation following this
gressive electroshock therapy was helpful in type of treatment paralleled my own. These
many cases of schizophrenia. His theory authors found chemical and physical thera
was that if sufficient EST was given so that pies to be the only satisfactory means of
the patient remained in a state of confusion halting the schizophrenic process. The ab
for a lengthy period, then the "rest" from jectives of intensive physical and chemical
delusions and hallucinations might assist in therapy were: 1 to bring the schizophrenic
recovery. It was an attempt to achieve a process to an end and 2 to break up com
principle frequently used in the treatment of pletely, through the process of "depattern
organic disease of the body, i.e. putting the ing," the ongoing structure of the abnormal
ehavioral patterns of the individual. This
diseased or injured parts at rest.
Cameroiian&Ye7 reported on a new is similar to regressive EST.
It has become apparent in the past decade
methbd of treatment of chronic paranoid
schizophrenics in 1958. Their treatment con- that the patient must pass through certain
sisted of prolonged sleep lasting 30 to 60 phases during EST in order to have the best
days combined with intensive EST. Sleep chance of regaining a clinical status of norwas produced by means of chlorpromazine,f,Jlality.
The first phase noted was the remissiOn
secobarbital, pentobarbital or phenobarbital,l
associated with EST given once daily or as phase.. It was found during the flu 51* or
many as four or five shocks within two or eight treatments in the average case that the
three minutes. The rate of administration patient lost the symptoms of which he com
of EST was set so that complete "depattern- plained on admission to the hospital. In prior
ing" was achieved somewhere between the yeats it was customary to dismiss the pa

1954-1960
SCHIZOPERENICS
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tient from the hospital at this time thinking that the patient would eventually emerge
he was well. Too many recurrences appeared[ into a reanimation phase.
so that it was eventually decided this waLç in the reanimation phase the patient would
only a preliminary phase. In this remis-'----again bejin to take an interest in his envi
sion phase the patient unconsciously mdi- ronment, feeding himself, taking care of his
cated that he would be willing to relinquish toilet and generally growing up. When these
his psychotic symptoms and behave as an clinical phenomena appeared electroshock
adult if the doctor would only stop the
treat1
as
diminished, tapered off and terminated.
ments.
The next phase is the reintegration phase.
It soon became evident that there was a
fter EST was stopped tlIepatient rapidly
eeondary phase called the anxiety phase. "grew up" from the infantile through the
In tKrçi's the original symptoms disap adolescent to the mature adult, resuming
peared, anxiety appeared. This took many self care and regaining orientation. He re
forms, such as the patient pleading to g
gained contact with his environment, talked
home, or finding excuses why he should g
more and eventually lost his amnesia and
home with negative attitudes toward th `confusion.
treatment. This might progress all the wa
He then passed into a rehabilitation phase.
to violent resistance to taking the trea
hen the above clinical phenomena-appeatèd
ment. Many times the paient would frankl
it was obvious that the patient had overcome
admit a fear of EST. In this phase we ap
his "psychological death." Seven to 10 days
parently mobilized the patient's unconscioid after termination of treatment the patient
anxieties which were at the basis of his psy. usually had regained his orientation; the
chosis. These anxieties would then "boil up" confusion had disappeardl and he was able
to the surface and, become evident. This to communicate, engage in occupational and
phase could be shortened by increasing the and social therapy and take care of himself
intensity of the treatment, i.e. by giving mul in a normal way. If reorientation did not
tiple EST's daily.
occur or if confusion persisted with amnesia
There is considerable overlapping of these or with any of his former symptoms, it was
various phases. The remission phase might obvious the treatment had not been suc
ontinue throughout the entire treatment cessful. This was an indication for resump
zourse, i.e. the patient would not get rid of tion of treatment.
iis original symptoms. When this occurred
In a successful case the patient would
it was a poor prognostic indicator. There leave behind all his psychotic symptoms, the
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Hi!.: Male, aged 2, a paranoid schizophrenic of
three years' duration gave a long history of alco
holism, had 25 EST's during March and April 1959.
Soon after his last EST he developed peripheral
vascular collapse probably secondary to factors
other than cardiac origin. He developed an oliguria,
his urea nitrogen which had been normal on admis
sion rose to 126 mg.'/r and he became hypotensive.
He died four days later.
The autopsy findings were: 1 Bronchopneumo

P.111.: Male, aged 39, had a diagnosis of schzo
phrenla, paranoid type, with a vague history of
head injury three months prior to admission. After
this personality changes occurred. On a previous
admission to the hospital he had received 17 ECT's.
During this time his temperature had been above
100° sixteen times and above 102° twice. There was
no known reason for this.
In June 1954 he was re-admitted to Miami Valley
HosQyil. Two days later a lumbar pmTturrWiis
`dne wiiiäh showed CSF normal. He received three
EST's, ran a temperature to 103.2°, after which the
treatments were stopped. Six days later he had a
spontaneous convulsion and died.
Autopsy showed: 1 Bilateral pulmonary embol
ism with infarction, 2 Cerebral congestion well
marked with early glint degeneration, 3 Enlarge
ment of the hypophysis 1.5 times normal size.

courses between June and September 1950. He
showed a consistent tendency to relapse and was
eventually transferred to Dayton State Hospital
where he died, three weeks after his last treatment.
The autopsy showed: 1 Recent pulmonary infarc
tion, 2 Acute exacerbation of chronic congestion
of all organs, 3 Generalized arteriosclerosis, mild.
Microscopic examination of the braih showed early
encephalomalacia due to embolus.
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ment can be certain to effect a cure. Never
theless, regression therapy, followed through
the various phases, seems to offer the best
results so far.
Comment
It has been observed that many cases
would first tegress, then regain their symp
toms, but then the symptoms might be of a
different type; for example, an original par
anoid schizophrenic might regress and then
reanimate and develop catatonic symptoms
to the point of catalepsy. This would indi
cate that the underlying disease was still
present. When such a condition occurred it
was a sign to the operator that the progno
sis was poor and that the patient might not
eventually regain a normal clinical status.
Many of these cases, reviewed in retrospect,
uggest that the patients should have had
much more and heavier EST. Then, with
frolonged occupational and social therapy,
they would regain a normal mental status.
Many times it was noted that regressive
electroshock therapy would bring out a lat
ent paranoid, catatonic or hebephrenic type
of ideation and behavior which had been cov
ered by the ego defenses present at the ini
tial investigation. It has been found that re
sistance to the standard dose of Sodium Pen
tothal or motor hyperactivity post-ET may
be a measure of the underlying tensions, hos

1
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Result of Grantharn Lobotomies
Table V
In the 20 schizophrenics lobotomized by
the Grantham technic, 18 90% improved
immediately after operation while 2 10%
had poor results. After'4 an average of 29
months observation, 17 85% were im
proved, while 3 15% were classified as
poor results one died.
The five manic-depressive psychoses did
fairly well; four improved and the other had
a poor result. The same appeared in the
final results after 40 months average ob
servation.
All six involutional psychoses had good
immediate results. In the final results, after

without comprehension. This continued for
about four weeks with gradual improvement
but it required seven months for him to fully
regain his reading ability. During this time
he had two grand mal convulsions in spite
of anticonvulsant therapy. During the past
three years, however, he has been working
periodically. The electroencephalogram has
been normal. Seven months after his second
lobotomy he was reading with correct un
derstanding of the content. He has had no
convulsions for one year but is still under
anticonvulsant medication. His compulsive
activities have been minimal without anx
iety.
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volutional psychoses, five of them in the de
pressive phase, the other a paranoid; two de
pressive reactions, one complicated by alco
holism; three phobic reactions; three obses
sive-compulsive neuroses; and one conver
sion hysteria.
The technic used was that devised by
Grantham of Louisville, Ky., who electro
coagulated the ventromedial quadrant of
both frontal lobes, assuming that most of the
affective fibers passed from the thalamus to
this area. Apparently this assumption was
correct as the procedure does remove the
overload of affect bombarding the frontal
lobes. The criteria established for the selec
tion of cases for lobotomy was overt anxiety
or hostility or any of its many symptomatic
manifestations."
TjyQpatients died in this series of 40 lobo
tomies. A 74-year-old male with dial iwh
had irinvoiutionai psychosis with agitated
depression dfed one month after his sec
ond lobotomy dut to failure to adhere to
his diabetic program. The other was an in
volutional psychosis of a depressive type in
a 57-year-old male who had had two cerebral
thromboses seven and four months previ
Dusly. Hypertension had been known for
three years. He had not had previous EST.
3e had a good immediate reaction to the op
?ration but died 12 days later of a coronary
ittack.
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